we found that (a) all EDU was transferred to the leaves and (b) high doses of EDU increased the leaf N 22 content. However, EDU did not affect the C content and distribution within the plant body. Still, even at 23 the highest dose, EDU was not toxic to this fast-growing species (however such a high dose should not be 24 applied in uncontrolled environments); and there was no EDU persistence in the soil, as indicated by soil 25 N content. Notably, our soil was free from organic matter and N-poor. 26
INTRODUCTION

32
Elevated ozone (O 3 (1978) reported that the antiozonant EDU, which was 45 described by Wat (1975) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
71
Experimental site
72
The experiment was conducted at Sapporo Experimental Forest of Hokkaido University, Japan 
193
Biomass Production
194
The root system of each plant was perfectly excavated as a whole, gently washed with tap water
195
and dried in an air-dry oven at constant air temperature of 80 o C, until a constant dry mass.
196
The dry masses of each leaf, shoot, root (Root DM) and stem (Stem DM) were measured. Apart For N/C analyses, soil, fine roots (diameter < 1 mm), shoots and buds were analyzed. For the soil,
207
all the sampled soil from each pot (8 randomly selected pots per EDU treatment) was grounded.
208
From the grounded soil of each plant, two samples were separately analyzed (to give a mean per 
Post-treatment assessment
283 EDU800, vs. EDU0, induced a large increase in plant height gain (Fig 1C) , mean leaf DM (Fig   284   1E ), LAI (Fig 1H) , mean shoot DM (Fig 2C) , shoots angle (Fig 2D) , shoots DM (Fig 3C) , foliage 285 DM (Fig 3D) , plant DM ( Fig 3E) and N PPW of mature leaves (Fig 2F) . Similarly, EDU800 led to
286
higher Ni content of shed leaves ( (Fig 4E) , at a moderate effect magnitude. On the other hand, EDU800 caused a decrease 288 of large effect magnitude in SLA (Fig 1G) and root DM/foliage DM (Fig 3F) .
289 EDU1600, vs. EDU0, affected the plants in a similar way. It caused an increase of large effect 290 magnitude in plant height gain (Fig 1C) , mean leaf DM (Fig 1E) , mean shoot DM (Fig 2C) ,
291
SPAD (Fig 2E) , N PPW ( Fig 2F) and N content of shed leaves (Fig 4F) (Fig 4E) . Finally, it lowered the SLA ( Fig 1G) and 294 14 N/C fraction of shed ( Fig 4F) and mature ( Fig 4E) leaves at a large magnitude and the shoot 295 diameter gain at a small magnitude (Fig 2A) .
296
The coefficients of variation of element concentrations in shed leaves were very high (Table 1) .
297
The measured N content in leaves was well correlated (p<0.001) with the estimated N PPw and 298 with SPAD ( Figure 1S, electronic supplementary material) and not by EDU. N/C ratio could be used in the same manner as C content, but only when EDU 374 is applied at concentrations < 800 mg L -1 (or < 600 mg L -1 for safety; Agathokleous et al. 2016c).
375
The same can be argued for the photosynthetic pigments as well.
376
According to the problem-solving principle of lex parsimoniae, it can be suggested that the were not observed between the EDU contrasts. 
CONCLUSIONS
394
In this study we investigated the potential of very high doses of EDU to contribute as a N source 395 or to cause toxicity to a fast growing tree species.
396
EDU was not toxic to this willow species in a soil with no organic matter and thus no EDU 397 persistence in the soil; there were, however, side effects on N/C ratio of attached mature leaves
398
and N/C ratio and Ni content of shed leaves. Although EDU1600 was not toxic to the plants per 399 se, it may affect decomposition process and N/C cycles through side effects on Ni content of 400 shed leaves and N to C ratio of mature and shed leaves. content. Yet, EDU did not affect C distribution within plant even after chronic exposure to high with 0 mg EDU L -1 (EDU0), 800 mg EDU L -1 (EDU800) or 1600 mg EDU L -1 (EDU1600).
644
Asterisk above the error bar of an EDU800 or EDU1600 mean indicates statistical significance. 
